ROSEN’S HOUSE COCKTAILS
Laponi
Let the winter be your past! The future is here for you to try! A drink with
raspberries, fresh lime juice, homemade sugar syrup and topped with
Veuve Clicquot ChampagneCquot Champagne.
Hey it’s Monday!
With this cocktail you’ll forget which day it is, don’t wait for the weekend!
Gosling’s Dark rum, Cynar, fresh lime juice, fresh ginger and agave syrup.

CLASSICS WITH A TWIST
Caiphrinia De Madegascar
To honor the summer Olympics this year, we have made a twist on the
national cocktail from Brazil. We have combined the classic ingredients
with one of the greatest vanillas you can find. Cachaca Velho Barreiro,
Giffard Vanille de Madagascar, lime wedges, raw sugar. Muddled
together.

Uncle Vincent
A cocktail with Buffalo trace Bourbon and fresh raspberries combined
with Chambord liqueur, fresh lime juice and sweetened honey syrup.

Banana Pineapple Daiquiri
“How do say banana Daiquiri? Banana Daiquiri!” Guess what classical
movie it is! A cocktail with Botran Blanco rum, Giffard Banane Du Bresil,
fresh lime juice, our homemade banana and pineapple puree and
sugar syrup.

Kanlo’s Grandmothers Lemonade
An old recipe that we borrowed from one of the bartenders’
grandmother with some added spirits. The original lemonade has apricot,
fresh lemon and sugar. We infused it with Brokers gin, Apricot Liqueur and
Peychaud bitter.

Sparkling Cocktail
We offer three of the most popular cocktails with sparkling wine. To get
the best taste we have made our own purees and juices. Choose
between fresh raspberry puree, fresh peach puree and fresh orange
juice.

Cute Cumber
Gurka is cucumber in Swedish, not as cute as a cute cumber. A cocktail
with Botran rum, Galliano l’autentico, fresh lime juice, cucumber and
homemade sugar syrup. Shaken all together and topped off with club
soda.

Tommy’s Margarita
We salute Tommy, who owns a bar in San Francisco with one of the
world’s largest Tequila selections. A twist and a modern update on the
original Margarita. You’ll have Calle 23 tequila, fresh lime juice, agave
syrup with a dash of Orange Bitters.

Magloire Pie
Clavados and Amaretto shaken together with fresh lemon juice and
sugar syrup. A nice cocktail to either begin or end a perfect evening with.
Magliore Clavados, Galliano Amaretto, fresh lemon juice and sugar syrup.

Luya Martini
Are you falling asleep? Drink this cocktail that will wake you up!
Inspired by the classic Espresso Martini, this cocktail is injected with fresh
ginger, homemade honey syrup and agave syrup.

Pipino Elder
Feeling thirsty? This fresh cocktail will cool you off!
Elderflower liqueur, vanilla liqueur, our own cucumber and elderflower
juice and fresh lemon juice topped with sparkling wine.
No.5
Brokers gin, Aperol and Amaro Montenegro. We wanted to create a
simple cocktail with a complex taste. The No.5 became the best one!

VIRGIN COCKTAILS
What kind of virgin are you?
Let our experts make you something smashing. Just give them a hint of
what you are into: Sweet, sour, spicy or fruity?
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